The deep thermal well Obermoos TH-1 (total depth 2468 m, year 1990) was drilled within the Upper Cretaceous Salzburg-Reichenhall basin of the Northern Calcareous Alps at the southwestern edge of Salzburg city, Austria. The lithologic log shows c. 200 m thick Quaternary sediments of the glacially overdeepened Salzach Valley above bedrock. The Quaternary infill is underlain by c. 250 m thick, almost horizontally lying coarse clastics and marls, which belong to the Upper Cretaceous Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin. From 456 m to 2468 m, a steeply dipping, more or less continuous succession from Cenomanian strata to Upper Triassic Hauptdolomit was encountered. This succession is considered being part of the Bajuvaric nappe of the central Northern Calcareous Alps, which is entirely overridden by units of the Tyrolic arc in the study area. The new data from the deep drilling provides (i) new information on depth and filling of the deeper parts of the Pleistocene valley and (ii) new insights into the complex structure of the Bajuvaric nappe. We also discuss a potential fault crossing the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin being part of the Cenozoic Innsbruck-Salzburg-Amstetten fault system. On a larger scale, the Tyrolic unit exposed in the southern margin of the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin and potentially overlying the borehole section must be the same as in the flat-laying Tyrolic nappe found in two deep drill holes, 15 km southeast and 18 km east of the City of Salzburg (Vigaun 1 and Vordersee 1).
Introduction
The Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA) with Upper Carboniferous to Eocene successions of the Eastern Alps represent a classical fold-and-thrust belt, which formed by superimposed stages of mainly Early Cretaceous and Eocene to Miocene shortening (Tollmann, 1985; Linzer et al., 1997 Linzer et al., , 2002 Wessely and Wagner, 1993) . These two stages of shortening are separated by a time of localized extension and associated basin formation during the Late Cretaceous to Early Eocene ("Gosau" basins; see, e.g., Wagreich, 2000, Wagreich and Decker, 2001 ; for a different view for the western part of the NCA, see Ortner, 2007) . Classically, the NCA are subdivided into four main units, which are from north to south, respectively from base to top, the Bajuvaric, Tyrolic and Lower and Upper Juvavic units, the latter two units forming tectonic klippen, e.g. in the SW of Salzburg ("Juvavum" was the Roman name of Salzburg). The structure of the northern margin of the Northern Calcareous Alps is complex because of significant structural changes along strike. The central NCA south of Salzburg contain only locally exposed occurrences of Bajuvaric units and the so-called Tyrolic arc with the mainly flat-lying Tyrolic nappe reaching the northern NCA margin (Figure 1a ) in its eastern part, and the Gosau-type Salzburg-Reichenhall basin along its northern margin.
Here, we present new insights from data of the hitherto unpublished deep geothermal well Obermoos TH-1, which was drilled within the Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin, and penetrated, unexpectedly, the nearly subvertical frontal part of NCA nappes. We propose an explanation for this peculiar structure. The Bajuvaric nappe now is proved in a more representative dimension in the subcrop below the Tyrolic arc as a steeply dipping slice in the front of the Tyrolic and Upper Juvavic nappes. The deep structure of the Tyrolic arc is mainly based on additional data from (i) two hydrocarbon exploration boreholes drilled by the Austrian oil company OMV (Vigaun 1, Kramer and Kröll, 1977) and Vordersee1 (Geutebrück et al., 1982) and (ii) few unpublished industrial seismic sections. Data from the well Obermoos TH-1 contributes also significantly to the knowledge of the poorly investigated Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin (e.g. Wagreich, 2003a) as well as to the Quaternary overdeepening of the Salzach Valley basin (Brandecker, 1974; van Husen, 1979 van Husen, , 1980 Donadel et al., 2014 ).
Regional geological setting
As mentioned above, the classic structural division within the NCA defines the Bajuvaric, Tyrolic and Upper and Lower Juvavic nappe complexes (Tollmann, 1985, 1987 and references therein; Mandl, 2000 ; for a different view see Frisch and Gawlick, 2003) (Figure1a, b) . The age of formations in the NCA ranges from Late Carboniferous or Early Permian to Early Eocene. The base comprises a Permian to Lower Triassic siliciclastic succession and the uppermost Permian evaporitic Haselgebirge Formation. Middle and Upper Triassic of the Upper Juvavic nappes consist mostly of reef-and peri-reefal carbonates, whereas the Tyrolic and Bajuvaric nappes include lagoonal carbonate facies types and only subordinate reef limestones. The Middle and Upper Triassic formations of the Lower Juvavic nappe represent solely an outer shelf or a deep-sea carbonate facies type (Mandl, 2000) . Sedimentation of the Lower Juvavic unit occurred in basins with basinal limestones (Pötschen Limestone) and on intrabasinal ridges, with reduced sedimentary thickness of an outer shelf (the pelagic Hallstatt Limestone) (Tollmann, 1985 (Tollmann, , 1987 Mandl, 2000) . The ridges were suggested to relate to Triassic salt diapirism (Mandl, 1982 (Mandl, , 2000 Plöchinger, 1984 (Lein, 1987; Mandl, 2000) . The Hallstatt-Meliata Ocean was considered as being subducted (e.g., Dallmeyer et al., 2008) and / or finally closed during the Late Jurassic (Missoni and Gawlick, 2011a, b; Gawlick and Missoni, 2015 and references therein) . Coevally, the sea floor of the NCA subsided and reached considerable water depths with the formation of radiolarites. Gravitational sliding of large blocks and slices is reported from different places (e.g., Mandl, 1982; Plöchinger, 1990; Ortner et al., 2008) and this concept was developed until recent years arguing for a Late Jurassic age of shortening (Missoni and Gawlick, 2011a, b; Gawlick and Missoni, 2015 and references therein) . During Early Cretaceous, nappe stacking of Austroalpine units started due to the subduction of Austroalpine continental crust. Thrusting prograded from S to N, respectively from ESE to WNW (Ratschbacher, 1986; Ratschbacher et al., 1989; Linzer et al., 1995; Mandl, 2000; Neubauer et al., 2000) .
Several hypothesis and models were put forward for the mechanism and timing of emplacement of Juvavic units: i) both Lower and Upper Juvavic units took their position by means of thrust tectonics during the eo-Alpine deformational event (late Early to early Late Cretaceous) (Kober, 1955; Pichler, 1963; Schweigl and Neubauer, 1997; Mandl, 2000; Schorn and Neubauer, 2011; Schorn et al., 2013) , ii), emplacement of all Juvavic units by gravity sliding respectively closure of the Neotethys ocean since Late Jurassic times, as evidenced by Juvavic clasts in Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous Tyrolic formations (Missoni and Gawlick, 2011a, b; Gawlick and Missoni, 2015 and references therein; Krische et al., 2013 Krische et al., , 2014 Ortner et al., 2008) , or (iii), early Cretaceous Juvavic emplacement as a consequence of Late Jurassic strike-slip movements related to the opening of the Penninic Ocean (Frank and Schlager, 2006) .
The Cretaceous-aged nappe stack within the NCA was transgressed and unconformably overlain by Upper Cretaceous to Eocene Gosau basins (e.g., Wagreich and Decker, 2001) , which represent a sort of piggy-back basin subsiding due to subduction erosion (Wagreich, 1993 (Wagreich, , 1995 and / or extensional collapse basin formation (Neubauer et al., 1995; Wagreich and Decker, 2001 ). In the western part of the NCA, the Gosau basins formed in a purely compressional setting (Ortner et al., 2015a) . The Salzburg-Reichenhall basin is part of these Gosau basins, which are distributed over nearly the entire length of NCA Wagreich, 1996, 2000) .
In the Eocene, after subduction of the Penninic Ocean, the second paroxysm of the Alpine orogeny occurred, when the stable European continent basement was subducted below the NCA at the leading edge of the Austroalpine-Adriatic microcontinent (Faupl and Wagreich, 2000; Linzer et al., 2002 and references therein). The present NCA overthrust the Rhenodanubian Flysch (part of the Penninic Ocean fill) and Helvetic domain (part of the cover of the stable European continent) resulting in a wide thin-skinned tectonic nappe complex (Linzer et al., 1995; Mandl, 2000; Neubauer et al., 2000) . The northern margin of the NCA is considered to be heavily affected by these Cenozoic deformation stages, since the detachment of the NCA domain occurred beneath the lowermost unit, the Bajuvaric nappe (Figure 2 ; Linzer et al., 1995 Linzer et al., , 1997 Peresson and Decker, 1997a, b) . Deformation of the Upper Cretaceous to Eocene Gosau basin fill deposited on top of the uppermost nappes (Tyrolic and Juvavic nappes) suggests significant post-Gosau deformation in Late Eocene to Early Miocene times (Linzer et al., 1995 (Linzer et al., , 1997 Peresson and Decker, 1997a, b) .
The Salzburg-Reichenhall basin is located in the most external part of the central Northern Calcareous Alps of the Austroalpine nappe complex (Figs. 2, 3 ; e.g., Risch, 1988) . The assembled NCA nappe stack including the Gosau basins was overthrusted onto the combined Rhenodanubian Flysch and Helvetic nappe complexes during late Eocene / early Oligocene, and, together with these, onto the Northern Molasse Basin as part of underthrusted European lithosphere during Oligocene and Early Miocene (Tollmann, 1985; Hinsch, 2013; Ortner et al., 2015b and references therein) .
In the study area, the NCA form the so-called Tyrolic (structural) arc where the Tyrolic nappes almost completely override the Bajuvaric units to the very northern margin of the Northern Calcareous Alps (Figure 2 ; e.g., Plöchinger, 1955) . The flat-lying Tyrolic Osterhorn nappe constitutes the eastern good of the study area. The Bajuvaric nappe system is local- Figure 3 . Overview on the Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin with location of the well Obermoos TH-1 and other locations mentioned in the text (map compiled from Prey, 1969 and Egger and van Husen, 2009a and own observations).
ly exposed in small remnants along northern margins of the working area. However, herein we document the existence of Bajuvaric units in a more complete dimension as demonstrated by the well Obermoos TH-1.
The Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin formed close to the northern margin of the Northern Calcareous Alps (for overview, see Leiss, 1988b; Herm, 1962; Wagreich, 1996, 2000) . Outcrop conditions are poor due to scattered and isolated exposure of Upper Cretaceous to Eocene strata within the glacially overdeepened Salzach and Saalach Valleys and along slopes of adjacent mountains (Figs. 2, 3 ). Cretaceous formations are exposed along eastern (Gaisberg), southern (Untersberg) and western (Reichenhall) margins of the basin (Plöchinger, 1990; Egger and van Husen, 2009a) . Younger, Paleocene-Eocene formations are mainly exposed in the central sectors of the basin and some valleys at the western margin of the Untersberg massif and Gaisberg (Krenmayr, 1996; Egger et al., 1996 Egger et al., , 2005 Egger and van Husen, 2009a) . A complete Upper Cretaceous to Eocene section can be found in the SW, at the top of the Lattengebirge (Fig. 2) .
Previous mapping of the Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin distinguished a number of formations (Del Negro, 1979; Prey, 1980; Leiss 1989 Leiss , 1990 ). The stratigraphy is based on work by Egger et al. (2005 Egger et al. ( , 2013 , Herm (1962) , Herm et al. (1981) Leiss (1988a ), von Hillebrandt (1962 , Wagreich (2003a) and Weidich (1984a Weidich ( , 1984b . These include from bottom to top the following formations ( Fig. 3 ): The Kreuzgraben Formation is exposed with an estimated thickness of several hundred meters at the western slope of the Gaisberg. It comprises reddish conglomerates with rare yellow-brownish carbonate sandstone intercalations and is supposed to be of Coniacian age (Del Negro, 1979; Leiss, 1989) . The Untersberg Formation (also Untersberg "Marmor") is exposed at the northern slope of the Untersberg and comprises above a thin reddish lateritic breccia layer grayish conglomerate / breccia with a thickness of several tens of meters (Kieslinger, 1964; Leiss, 1989 Leiss, , 1990 ). This formation is well exposed in many quarries as the rock is poor in joints and therefore used as building stone and for sculptures. Bioclastic detritus include hippurites, radiolites, bryozoans, foraminifera and rhodophyta. The Coniacian-Santonian age is based on rare foraminifera (Leiss, 1989 (Leiss, , 1990 .
The Glanegg Formation is exposed in the northern foreland of the Untersberg and is separated by the Glanegg fault from the Untersberg massif ( Figure 3 ). The Glanegg Formation (Grabenbach Formation of Wagreich, 2003a ) of Coniacian to Late Santonian age includes shallow water limestones, which are overlain by grayish hemipelagic and bathyal marls with intercalations of sandstones and pebbly sandstones of the Morzg Formation (Höfling, 1985; Egger et al., 2013 ). An olistostrome bears numerous Triassic Hallstatt Limestone clasts and occurs in the southernmost Glanriedel (Höfling, 1985 ; Figure 3 for location). There, the age is based on foraminifera, and is Early Coniacian to Early Santonian (Höfling, 1985) . The overlying formation above the Morzg Fm. is referred as Nierental Formation according to the type locality in the Nierental at the western slope of the Untersberg Mountain (Krenmayr, 1999) . The Nierental Formation includes grey and red marls and marly limestones of Late Cretaceous age and grades upwards into decimeter-bedded Paleocene to Eocene turbidites with shale intercalations (Faupl and Wagreich, 1996) . These levels also contain Late Paleocene bentonites (Egger et al., 1996 (Egger et al., , 2005 .
In terms of the structure, the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin is located on top of the Tyrolic to Juvavic nappe boundary. The Berchtesgaden nappe with the Untersberg massif form the southern boundary separated by the Glanegg fault. There, the Upper Jurassic Plassen Formation unconformably overlies the Dachstein and Hierlatz limestones and a poorly investigated unconformity is in between these two stratigraphic units. Above, another, bauxite-bearing unconformity (Figure 4b ), the Untersberg Formation follows, which dips moderately to the north. Separated by the E-W striking Glanegg fault, the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin follows in the north, in which, in the central part of the basin, most strata dip moderately to the north (Prey, 1969 (Prey, , 1980 Egger et al., 2013) . Structural relationships indicate a sinistral oblique-slip, north-down displacement along the Glanegg fault. The northern margin of the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin is again a subvertical sinistral strike-slip fault, which separates the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin from the Upper Triassic limestones and dolomite forming the S-dipping wedge from Hohensalzburg -Kühberg -Nockstein representing part of the Tyrolic nappe ( Figure 3 ). This fault may be part or a splay of the Innsbruck-Salzburg-Amstetten (ISAM) fault (Egger, 1997) . The Upper Triassic carbonates overthrust thin Cenomanian marls of the Bajuvaric nappe (Prey, 1969 (Prey, , 1980 . The whole NCA overthrust the Rhenodanubian Flysch zone.
The Quaternary Salzach Valley fill is known from several boreholes (Brandecker, 1974; Prey, 1959; Hell, 1963) and a lithotype distribution model was proposed by van Husen (1979 Husen ( , 1980 . The so-called Salzburg lake mudstone ("Salzburger Seeton") was considered to represent Late Würmian deposition. Recently, Herbst and Riepler (2006) published a few 14 C ages arguing for a Middle Würmian age of upper portions of this mudstone. Ages of deeper mudstone levels which even exceed the last glacial period by far (>200 ka), were recently presented by Fiebig et al., 2014 from a small glacial branch basin of the Salzach Glacier, about 10 km NW of Well Obermoos.
Well Obermoos TH-1
The well Obermoos TH-1 was aimed to produce thermal water and was drilled in 1990 within Salzburg town area at an elevation of 439.3 m above sea level (N47°45´09.1´´, E13°00´51.4´´). It reached a depth of 2468 m (for location, see Figure 2, 3) . The following material is available and will be partly discussed here: (i) description of cuttings taken in intervals of 2-6 m, (ii) thin sections and microfacies analysis of thin sections from limestone, marly limestone and sandstone samples, (iii) micro-and nannofossil investigations on cuttings of marls, (iv) geophysical borehole data of selected intervals representing results of sonic, latero-and gamma-ray log measurement. For micropaleontological investigations, 51 marly microfossil samples were washed, and 18 samples for nannofossils were taken at appropriate intervals. Together 23 samples from both types of samples yield determinable calcareous micro-and nannofossils. Determinations were done by Mrs. Roswitha Braunstein during 1991 and 1992, and nannofossil taxonomy is updated using Burnett (1998) . Microfacies is documented in Figures 5-8 . The fossil data are shown in Tables 1 and 2 and their stratigraphic value is discussed in the main text below.
Geological section of the well Obermoos TH-1
In the following, we provide a rough description of the profile from top to the bottom of the borehole (Figure 4a (Fig. 6e) . 1756-1784 m: greyish to greenish and violet Tithonian limestone with calpionellidae including Calpionella alpina (Figure 6f ). 1784-1800 m: reddish Kimmeridgian limestone with abundant Saccocoma (Figs. 6g-h, 7a ). 1800-1819 m: greenish-grey to reddish-grey and whitish radiolarite (Oxfordian Ruhpolding Formation) (Fig. 7b) . 
Biostratigraphy
All nannofossils as determined by Mrs. Roswitha Braunstein are compiled in Table 1 . According to the micro-and nannofossil contents, as well as microfacies, we distinguish several biostratigraphic levels (for details of biostratigraphy, see Tables 1 and 2). For the assignment of lithostratigraphic terms, we largely follow Piller et al. (2004) -problematic assignments are marked by question mark (see Table 2 ).
Gosau Group (206-456 m)
The uppermost part below Pleistocene comprises Gosau Group sedimentary rocks as conglomerates and variegated marls containing only redeposited fossils from older Cretaceous strata (Tab. 1): At depths 220 and 262 m, Conusphaera mexicana mexicana was found (stratigraphic range latest Kimmeridgian to Early Albian), and at levels 324 m, 400 m, 446 and 448 Early Cretaceous fossils such as Parhabdolithus embergeri are present.
Cenomanian Branderfleck Formation (456-601 m)
Between 456 and 601 m greyish biodetritic calcarenite with some quartz and glauconite occur with shallow water debris like corallinacea, bivalves, but also echinoderms and some orbitolinids. This facies can be compared to orbitolinid-bearing sandstones and detrital limestones from the Branderfleck Formation of the eastern part of the NCA (Wagreich, 2003b; Schlagintweit and Wagreich, 2005) .
Grey Lower Aptian to Albian marl of the Tannheim Fm. (601-1212 m)
Between depths 601 and 1212 m, greyish Lower Aptian to Albian marls with few thin fine-grained sandstones intercalations were found. Between 730 and 760 m, these marls are cataclastically deformed. These marls can be assigned most probably to the Tannheim Formation, a typical lithological unit of the Bajuvaric nappes (e.g. Zacher, 1966; Wagreich, 2003c) . At level 616 m, Nannoconus quadriangulus and Rhagodiscus angustus indicate a Late Aptian age of the Chiastozygus litterarius biozone (Aptian / Early Albian; CC7b). Nannofossils of samples from levels 620 m and 630 m indicate CC7b biozone (Aptian / Early Albian) of Perch-Nielsen (1985) , whereas samples from levels 640 m and 1146 m suggest a Late Aptian / Early Albian age (CC 7 biozone; Perch-Nielsen, 1985) . Tranolithus phacelosus of level 1170 m is likely a marker for the Prediscosphaera columnata Zone (CC 8) according to Perch-Nielsen (1985) although the zonal fossil Prediscosphaera columnata is missing. Fossils of level 1190 m indicate again the CC 7 biozone of Aptian / Early Albian age. The microfauna consists of a distinct typical assemblage, very often with arenaceous foraminifera like Haplophragmoides sp., Cyclammina sp., Trochammina sp., Verneuillina sp., but as leading elements Globigerellinoides ex gr. algeriana, Epistomina charlottae (very rare), E. polypoides and other Epistominas species, Discorbis wassoevizi, Lenticulina sp., and Hedbergella sp. Especially rich assemblages of these foraminifera were found at depths around 630 m and 660 m.
Higher "Neocomian" (Valanginian-Barremian) strata, probably Schrambach Formation (1212-1720 m)
Higher "Neocomian" (Valanginian-Barremian) strata of the interval 1212 to 1720 m show a radiolaria-spiculae microfacies and comprise three subunits with (1) a chert-bearing greyish marly limestone (1212-1300 m), where chert is abundant at c. 1270 m, (2) grey detrital limestone from 1300 to 1388 m and (3) sandstone-bearing and limy marls from 1388 to 1720 m.
The lithology including log information of this whole section is quite different from that of the Aptian / Albian interval and the microfacies is rather typical for a higher "Neocomian" (Valanginian-Barremian) stratigraphic position. These units resemble distal facies types of the Rossfeld Formation (e. g., Lukeneder, 2005) with gradual transitions into the Schrambach Formation (Rasser et al., 2003) , and are known from northern parts of the Bajuvaric nappes further to the east (e.g. Decker et al., 1987) .
However, the exact stratigraphic age of this units remains unclear, as the marly cuttings of the overlying Aptian / Albian tend very much for drilling contamination so that the following mentioned nannofossil assemblages seem to originate from higher drilling intervals, thus giving essentially the same age interpretation as recorded for the Tannheim Formation. The sample at level 1270 m indicates CC 8 biozone (Albian) of Perch-Nielsen (1985) . At level 1310 m, the presence of Eiffellithus sp. 1, Rhagodiscus angustus and Praediscosphaera sp. give a Late Albian age (CC 8b), and samples at levels 1496 m, 1600 m and 1708 m indicate an Early Aptian age.
Based on the stratigraphic position and the oldest age of the overlying Tannheim Formation, we assign a Valanginian-Barremian age to this interval.
Schrambach Formation (Valanginian-Barremian; 1720-1756 m)
According to the lithology and the microfacies with radiolarias and a single Calpionella this interval represents a Valanginian section. For nannofossil biostratigraphy, drilling contamination is surely a problem because again only Aptian to earliest Albian marker fossils were found (e.g. nannofossil sample 1740 m with Nannoconus quadriangulus, zone CC 7). Nevertheless, we interpret this interval to represent the lower part of the Early Cretaceous (Berriasian-Valanginian), coeval to the Schrambach Formation.
Tithonian Limestone of the Ammergau Fm. (1756-1784 m)
Typical biostratigraphic elements in a mudstone microfacies are different species of radiolaria and frequent calpionellids, e.g. Calpionella alpina (Fig. 6f ) indicating a late Tithonian-Berriasian age.
Kimmeridgian-Tithonian Limestone of the Ammer gau Fm. (1784-1800 m)
This limestone is characterized by abundant fragments of Saccocoma in a mudstone microfacies.
Oxfordian Radiolarite of the Ruhpolding Formation (1800-1819 m)
Abundant radiolarians of different species occur in a mudstone microfacies. No sign of Middle Jurassic limestone could be identified.
Lower Jurassic red limestone of Adnet Formation (1819-1829 m)
Characteristic elements within a red packstone are juvenile ammonoids, crinoids, foraminifera like Nodosaria sp. and Frondicularia sp., large ostracods and fragments of bivalves.
Lower Jurassic cherty limestone of Allgäu Formation (1829-1980 m)
The main microfacial elements are siliceous spicules beside some crinoidal fragments, radiolarians and ostracods, at 1942 m a single Involutina sp..
Rhaetian Kössen Formation and Plattenkalk (1980-2050 m)
Frequent fragments of bivalves, echinoderms, and some foraminifera occur in mudstones and packstones, as well some ooliths and pelmicrites.
Upper Triassic Hauptdolomite
Rare ghosts of biogenic structures occur in the fine-grained dolomites, in coarse-grained dolosparites no biogenic remnants have been found (Figure 8a, b) .
Discussion
The section of the well Obermoos TH-1 contributes to the knowledge of three distinct structural and lithostratigraphic levels as well as to the structure of the northern part of NCA.
Tectonic assignment and structure of the Bajuvaric nappe
The tectonic assignment of the drilling profile to Bajuvaric units is based on the presence of an adequate Jurassic-Barremian section and a well developed Aptian / Albian marly interval, the Tannheim Formation, covered by Cenomanian Branderfleck Formation. This combination is typical for the lower part of the Bajuvaric nappe system further to the west within the Northern Calcareous Alps and has, e.g. some similarities to the Carnian to Cenomanian section of the well Bergen 1 and its surroundings (Ganss, 1956 ) exposed c. 32 km WNW of the well Obermoos TH 1 (Fig. 1a) . Here, it seems immediately overthrusted by the Tyrolic nappe system, which is again overridden by the Lower and Upper (Untersberg) Juvavic nappe (Figs. 1, 2, 9 ), which are exposed immediately to the south. Consequently, the Bajuvaric-type section in the basement of the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin is entirely surrounded by Tirolic and Upper Juvavic units (Figs. 1, 2 ). These relationships highlight the importance of the E-W trending Glanegg fault as a major strike-slip fault, which transported Bajuvaric units into this peculiar position.
The Norian to Cenomanian section in the borehole indicates steep-dipping units because thicknesses, exceed the usual values. Despite no dip logs have been run the results of the inclinometer log, which registers the deviation of the borehole, show that the bit drilled softly into the northern direction. This means, that the general dipping is directed to the South, because the bit runs automatically perpendicularly against bedding. The facies of the Jurassic section part and especially the existence of the Aptian and Albian formations covered by the Branderfleck Formation correspond to that of the Bajuvaric nappes (Leiss, 1990; Wagreich, 2003b) , which is steeply dipping below the Tyrolic nappe. The Norian to Cenomanian succession in the borehole is not similar to that of the Tyrolic nappe exposed to the south respectively southeast. The succession could also not represent an extension of the Berchtesgaden nappe, in which Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous are either missing or bear different formations, e.g. the Upper Jurassic Plassen Formation (Schlager, 1930) . As discussed above, the borehole section is likely part of a steeply dipping Bajuvaric nappe, which must be overridden by a Tyrolic nappe unit south of the borehole. This part potentially allows also a structural correlation with the flatlying sections exposed in boreholes Vordersee 1 (Geutebrück et al., 1982) and Vigaun 1. The according section is shown in Figure  4b . The relationships allow draw an E-W section, which demonstrate the change of structural styles between the flat-laying Ostern Mts. and the steep northern NCA margin (see also Neubauer et al., 2003; Ortner et al., 2006) .
In Figure 9 , we show a tentative interpretation of the structures along the northern part of the NCA, especially the Juvavic units, which also includes the Untersberg in the south. There, the Upper Juvavic nappe with its Middle-Upper Triassic shallow water facies overrides the Lower Juvavic nappe with its Permian Haselgebirge and Middle-Upper Triassic Hallstatt facies and Lower Jurassic formations (Prey, 1969; Ganss, 1978) , schematically indicated in Figure 9 . The Lower Juvavic nappe lies above the Rossfeld Formation of the Tyrolic nappe. The only differences of our interpretation to a similar section of Missoni and Gawlick (2011a, b) are imbrications in the southern part of the Untersberg (visible in the map of Prey, 1969) and the deep, not outcropping part at the northern region of the Untersberg block. Missoni and Gawlick (2011a, b) assume the presence of an Eocene thrust transporting the Untersberg block (cutting its base) over the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin, whereas our interpretation assumes a major role of Late Cretaceous and Neogene sinistral oblique-slip motion along the Glanegg fault, superposing the contact between Bajuvaric and Juvavic units. From the map, it becomes clear that a major fault (Glanegg fault) separates the Upper Juvavic Untersberg nappe with transgressive Upper Cretaceous Gosau Group from mainly Eocene Nierental Formation in the north.
The Glanegg fault is interpreted to represent a sinistral strike-slip fault being part of a fault system forming a (potentially Late Cretaceous) pull-apart basin (Neubauer, in prep.) . The fault section in the borehole is potentially part of the southernmost branch of the Oligocene to Neogene ENE-trending Innsbruck-Salzburg-Amstetten fault system (ISAM; Egger, 1997) , which crosses the northern part of Salzburg-Reichenhall basin. This fault is tentatively correlated with unnamed E-W trending faults in the northwestern part of the Gaisberg region (Figure 3; Egger and van Husen, 2009a, b) .
Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin fill and structure
The drilled Gosau Group mainly contains the coarse clastics of the Kreuzgraben Formation forming the basal part of the Upper Cretaceous succession (Wagreich, 2003a) . No marls resembling to the Morzg Fm. recently described by Egger et al. (2013) have been found. The section of the Obermoos borehole allows correlation with the conglomerates of the Gaisberg and Glasenbach gorge region in the east (Egger and van Husen, 2009a, b), which is in the eastern lateral extension of the borehole. No distinct non-NCA ("exotic") components could be found within the conglomerates, which show mainly local sources from the surrounding Bajuvaric formations. We interpret a major unconformity separating the flat-lying Gosau Group from the folded Branderfleck Formation and older strata that form a syncline that developed during the mid-Cretaceous.
Quaternary Salzach Valley basin infill
As the first c. 200 m of Quaternary valley fill was not a primary target of the drilling details provided by the drillers' lithological logs are very sparse. The sandy gravels below the thin Holocene peat layers do potentially record (glacio-)fluvial sediments, from near the northern margin of the Untersberg. We tentatively argue for a tributary of the paleo-Salzach river draining Alpine basin further to the north (Donadel et al., 2014) . The encountered coarse-grained facies is very different from the common facies of the Salzach Valley fill near the city of Salzburg mainly comprising lacustrine fines / mudstones (Kramer and Kröll, 1977; Brandecker, 1974; van Husen, 1980; Preusser et al., 2010) .
Conclusions
Description and interpretation of the well Obermoos TH-1 drilled close to the southern margin within the Salzburg-Reichenhall basin to a depth of 2468 meters allow the following major conclusions.
The section shows close similarities to an also steep section at the northern margin of the Northern Calcareous Alps in the well Bergen 1 drilled c. 32 km westnorthwest.
The tectonic assignment of the drilled Obermoos TH-1 section is founded on the presence of Upper Triassic Hauptdolomite at the base, Jurassic to Barremian strata, and Aptian / Albian marly Tannheim Formation covered by marls assigned to the Cenomanian Branderfleck Formation. The section thus has close similarities to successions of the Bajuvaric units exposed further to the west and east.
No Juvavic units were found in the drillhole although the downward projection of Juvavic units of the Untersberg would argue for such a section. Therefore, we conclude that a major strike-slip fault separates the Juvavic Untersberg Mountain from the Salzburg-Reichenhall Gosau basin.
